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No. 2006-160

AN ACT
HB 2134

Limiting the collection of Social Securitynumberson Stateand local government
forms; prohibiting health insurers from using Social Security numbers; and
providingfor dutiesof the Departmentof Transportation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shallbe known andmay be citedas the Social SecurityNumber

PrivacyAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Commonwealthagency.” As defined in 42 Pa.C.S.§ 102 (relatingto
defmitions).

“Department.”TheDepartmentof Transportationof theCommonwealth.
“Health insurer.” An entity licensedin this Commonwealthwhich issues

anyindividualor grouphealth,sicknessandaccidentinsurancepolicy, group
healthinsuranceplansor policiesandall otherformsof managedorcapitated
careplansor policies or subscribercontractsor certificatessubjectto theact
of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),known asTheInsuranceCompanyLaw
of 1921, the act of December29, 1972 (P.L.1701,No.364),known as the
Health MaintenanceOrganizationAct, the act of May 18, 1976 (P.L.123,
No.54), known as theIndividual AccidentandSicknessInsuranceMinimum
StandardsAct, or 40 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 (relatingto hospitalplancorporations)
or 63 (relatingto professionalhealthservicesplancorporations).

“SSN.” SocialSecuritynumber.
Section3. Useof Social Securitynumbersalternatives.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas providedin section7 andnotwithstanding
any other law to the contrary, individuals,applying for or renewing a
professionallicense‘or certification, occupationallicenseor certification or
recreationallicense requiredby a Commonwealthagency or municipality
shall be permittedto provide an alternativeto disclosingtheir SSNs if the
SSNsare collectedby the agencyor municipality solely for thepurposeof
complying with 23 Pa.C.S. § 4304.1(a)(2) (relating to cooperation of
governmentandnongovernmentagencies).Alternateforms of identification
shall include the individual’s department-issueddriver’s licensenumberor
departmentissuednondriveridentificationcardnumber.

(b) Effect of alternatives.—Anyindividual who providesan alternative
undersubsection(a) shallnotberequiredto supplya Social Securitynumber.
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(c) Licensing agenciesand municipalities.—Commonwealthagencies
andmunicipalitiesissuingor renewinga professionallicenseor certification,
occupationallicenseor certification or recreationallicenseandcollectingthe
individual’s SSN for the purpose of complying with 23 Pa.C.S.
§ 4304.1(a)(2)shall developapplicationandrenewalforms containing all of
thefollowing:

(1) Space for the individual’s’ department-issueddriver’s license
numberasanalternativeto theindividual’s SSN.

(2) Space for the individual’s department-issuednondriver
identificationcard numberasanalternativetothe individual’s SSN.

(3) A statementto readasfollows:
By affixing my driver’s licensenumberor nondriver’s identification
numberissuedby thePennsylvaniaDepartmentof Transportation,I
authorizethe PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Transportationto release
my Social Security numberto (insert Commonwealthagency or
municipality) for the limited purposeof complyingwith 23 Pa.C.S.
§ 4304.l(a)(2).

Section4. Dutiesof department.
The departmentshall, in a securefashion,providean individual’s SSN to

a Con~monweaIthagencyor municipality whenthe Commonwealthagency
or municipalityprovidesthe departmentwith an alternativenumberpursuant
to section 3(a) in a mannerprescribedby the department,andprovidedthe
Commonwealth agency or municipality states the individual’s Social
Securitynumberwill not be further released,except as requiredpursuantto
Federalor Statelaw.
Section5. Use of SocialSecuritynumberprohibited.

No health insurer shall place an insured’sSSN on a health insurance
identificationcard.
Section6. Exemption.

(a) Application.—TheDepartmentof Public Welfare shall apply for an
exemptionundersection666(d) of the Social SecurityAct (49 Stat. 620, 42
U.S.C.§ 666(d)).

(b) Publication.—TheSecretaryof the Commonwealthshall transmitto
the Legislative ReferenceBureau, for publication in the Pennsylvania
Bulletin, noticeof thegrantingof an exemptionundersubsection(a).
Section7. Nonapplicability.

This act shall not apply to forms required by the departmentfor the
purposesof driver licensingandnondriveridentification.
Section8. Construction.

Nothing in this act shall be construedto preventany Commonwealth
agency,municipality or other entity which is required to obtain a Social
Securitynumberonbehalfof a Commonwealthagencyor municipalityfrom
collecting,usingor releasinga SocialSecuritynumberasrequiredby Federal
or Statelaw for child supportenforcementpurposespendingapprovalof an
exemptionundersection6.
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Section20. Effectivedate.
Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:

(1) Sections3, 4 and 7 of the act shall takeeffect one year after the
publicationofthenoticeundersection6(b).

(2) Theremainderof thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The29thdayofNovember,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


